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Date of Hearing: April 26, 2022  

ASSEMBLY COMMITTEE ON HEALTH 

Jim Wood, Chair 

AB 2117 (Gipson) – As Amended April 20, 2022 

SUBJECT: Mobile stroke units. 

SUMMARY: Defines mobile stroke unit (MSU) as a multijurisdictional mobile facility that 

serves as an emergency response critical care ambulance under the direction and approval of a 

local emergency medical services agency (LEMSA), and as a diagnostic, evaluation, and 

treatment unit, providing radiographic imaging, laboratory testing, and medical treatment under 

the supervision of a physician in person or by telehealth, for patients with symptoms of a stroke, 

to the extent consistent with any federal definition of a MSU as set forth in federal law.  

EXISTING LAW:  

1) Establishes Department of Public Health (DPH) to, among other functions, license and 

regulate health facilities.  

 

2) Establishes Emergency Medical Services Authority (EMSA), which is responsible for the 

coordination and integration of all state activities concerning Emergency Medical Services 

(EMS), including the establishment of minimum standards, policies, and procedures.  

 

3) Requires EMSA, utilizing regional and local information, to assess each EMS area or the 

system’s service area for the purpose of determining the need for additional emergency 

services, and the coordination and effectiveness of EMS. Requires EMSA to develop 

planning and implementation guidelines for EMS systems which address specified 

components, including communications, system organization and management, and data 

collection and evaluation.  

 

4) Authorizes counties to develop an EMS program and designate a LEMSA responsible for 

planning and implementing an EMS system, which includes day-to-day EMS system 

operations. 

 

5) Establishes the Department of Health Care Services, which administers the Medi-Cal 

program, the Department of Managed Health Care to regulate health plans, and the California 

Department of Insurance to regulate health insurers. 

 

6) Requires health plans and health insurers providing health coverage in the individual and 

small group markets to cover, at a minimum, essential health benefits (EHBs), including the 

ten EHB benefit categories in the federal Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act, and 

consistent with California’s EHB benchmark plan, the Kaiser Foundation Health Plan Small 

Group HMO 30 plan (Kaiser benchmark), as specified in state law.  

 

7) Specifies EHBs in the following 10 categories: ambulatory patient services; emergency 

services; hospitalization; maternity and newborn care; mental health and substance use 

disorder services, including behavioral health treatment; prescription drugs; rehabilitative and 
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habilitative services and devices; laboratory services; preventive and wellness services and 

chronic disease management; and, pediatric services, including oral and vision care. 

 

8) Requires health plans to provide basic health care services, including: physician services; 

hospital inpatient and ambulatory care services; diagnostic laboratory and diagnostic and 

therapeutic radiologic services; home health services; preventive health services; emergency 

health care services; including ambulance and ambulance transport services and out of area 

coverage; and, hospice care. Defines basic health care services to include ambulance and 

ambulance transport services provided through the “911” emergency response system. 

 

9) Requires emergency health care services to be available and accessible to enrollees on a 

twenty-four hour a day, seven days a week, basis within the health plan area. Requires 

emergency health care services to include ambulance services for the area served by the plan 

to transport the enrollee to the nearest twenty-four hour emergency facility with physician 

coverage, designated by the health plan. 

 

10) Describes MSU under federal law for purposes of telehealth services to include any MSU.  

FISCAL EFFECT: None.  

COMMENTS:  

1) PURPOSE OF THIS BILL. According to the author, the pandemic has shown us that 

underserved communities have been historically proven to suffer more due to a lack of access 

to critical resources, including quality health care. Strokes are the fifth leading cause of death 

in America, and adequate treatment of stroke patients is a true need for communities facing 

preexisting health disparities. Unsurprisingly, African Americans, more than their White 

counterparts, are 50% more likely to die of a stroke and 30% more likely to die of a heart 

attack. Regarding treatment, time is of the essence, and the rule of thumb is that treatment 

administered within one hour of the onset of a stroke is best for a patient’s recovery. This bill 

provides a means of support for MSU, which only currently exist in two areas in the state, 

enabling rapid delivery of life-saving medication and care to stroke patients who might 

otherwise face debilitating delays in treatment. The author concludes that this effort is about 

saving lives, increasing health equity, and will contribute to long awaited health solutions for, 

especially, those who continue to face barriers to critical resources. 

2) BACKGROUND. According to the California Health Benefits Review Program (CHBRP), 

Stroke Epidemiology and Burden Stroke occurs when blood flow to the brain is disrupted 

due to blood vessel blockage or rupture within the brain. Most strokes (87%) are classified as 

ischemic strokes, caused by a blocked blood vessel or blood clot in the brain; the remaining 

13% are largely hemorrhagic strokes, caused by a ruptured blood vessel and bleeding in the 

brain. Stroke risk increases with age and uncontrolled high blood pressure is the single 

largest stroke risk factor. Nationally, approximately 34% of people hospitalized for stroke 

were under age 65 years. Approximately 800,000 Americans across all age groups 

experience a new or recurrent stroke each year, suggesting about one stroke every 40 seconds 

and one stroke death every four minutes. Stroke is the leading cause of long-term disability in 

the United States. However, stroke patients who present at the emergency department (ED) 

within three hours of initial stroke symptom onset often have less disability following the 

stroke than other patients who delay care.  
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Stroke systems of care are organized on the premise that stroke morbidity and mortality can 

be minimized by coordinating stroke care along the entire continuum from primary 

prevention through rehabilitation. Only about half of hospitalized stroke patients initially 

arrive at the hospital via EMS, meaning that many potential stroke patients arrive at hospitals 

without adequate stroke diagnosis and treatment capabilities. The MSU was developed to 

address two components, EMS response and acute stroke treatment, by initiating stroke 

treatment during the EMS response phase.  

Emergency ground medical transportation (EGMT) is provided by emergency medical 

technicians (EMTs) and/or paramedics who staff ambulances. EMTs, who receive 

approximately 150 hours of training, can provide noninvasive basic life support (BLS) 

maneuvers such as oxygen therapy, cardiopulmonary resuscitation, and bleeding control. 

Paramedics, who receive approximately 1,100 hours of training beyond EMTs, can provide 

invasive advanced life support (ALS), such as intravenous therapy, medication 

administration, and breathing tube insertion. In response to 911 calls, trained emergency 

medical dispatchers use software to triage whether an emergency is life threatening 

(necessitating a paramedic-level ALS response) or non–life threatening (necessitating an 

EMT-level BLS response). In most systems, suspected stroke symptoms generate an ALS 

response so paramedics can provide a more detailed assessment and wider treatment options. 

BLS ambulances consist of two EMTs, whereas ALS ambulances are staffed by either two 

paramedics or one paramedic and one EMT. Payer reimbursement rates typically are higher 

for life-threatening emergencies with ALS ambulances than for non–life-threatening 

emergencies with BLS ambulances. In addition to the transportation charge, there are 

sometimes additional charges such as mileage, oxygen, and miscellaneous supplies.  

 

Current EMS Stroke Care in California. In California, LEMSAs establish local medical 

treatment protocols, so EMS stroke care varies somewhat across California’s LEMSA 

regions. In 2016, several California EMSA medical directors compared the 33 distinct 

LEMSA stroke protocols for consistency. Results showed that: 85% of LEMSAs directed the 

use of a defined stroke scale to recognize suspected strokes and an additional 9% 

recommended specific neurological exams that include key portions of a stroke scale. As 

hypoglycemia is a common stroke mimic, 100% of LEMSAs recommended blood glucose 

evaluation in suspected stroke patients, while 73% recommended intravenous glucose 

treatment for identified hypoglycemia in stroke patients. According to CHBRP, 52% of 

LEMSAs directed transport directly to a hospital stroke center whereas 88% recommended 

hospital notification from the field of suspected stroke; and, 61% of LEMSAs directed EMS 

providers to limit on-scene time prior to transport, recognizing the role of expediency in 

stroke treatment. As of 2016, no LEMSAs recommended triaging patients to different 

hospital stroke centers based on severity. However, both LEMSAs with current MSUs (Los 

Angeles County and San Mateo County) now require paramedics to assess stroke severity 

and to selectively triage more severe stroke patients to comprehensive stroke centers rather 

than primary stroke centers.  

 

MSU in California. Two areas in California are currently served by MSUs: one in Los 

Angeles County and one in San Mateo County. The first California MSU was introduced in 

Los Angeles County in September 2017. This MSU is operated by UCLA Health and began 

as a partnership with one fire department to offer services for 10 hours per day, four days per 

week, in alternating weeks. As of September 2020, the UCLA Health MSU operates with six 

fire departments in three distinct geographic regions, offering coverage for 10 hours per day, 
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seven days a week, alternating between the three regions on a weekly basis. Since its 

introduction, the UCLA Health MSU has responded to 632, 911 calls and transported 145 

patients; of these 145 patients, 47 were aged 20 to 70 years and 98 were aged 71 years and 

older; 65% were diagnosed with ischemic stroke, 13% with hemorrhagic stroke, and 22% 

with other. Of the 487, 911 calls that did not result in transport, 26% of the calls were 

cancelled in route by paramedics and 74% received an assessment but did not warrant further 

MSU admission and transportation. The second California MSU was introduced in San 

Mateo County in December 2018. The San Mateo County MSU, operated by Sutter Health, 

is based at one site. As of October 2019, 10 patients were treated by the Sutter Health MSU.  

 

Initial acquisition costs of an MSU are approximately $1,000,000, much of which is 

attributed to the computerized tomography (CT) scanner and specialized shielding rather than 

the ambulance itself. Annual operating costs can range from $500,000 to $1.2 million, with 

large variation depending on the staffing model (onboard versus telehealth stroke 

neurologist) and hours of operation. Given their advanced capabilities, MSUs may be able to 

bill for their additional services beyond emergency ground medical transportation. A recent 

study explored the average baseline reimbursements for potential MSU services, such as the 

CT scan and tissue plasminogen activator (tPA) thrombolysis administration. Of note, this 

study did not include the reimbursement associated with the tPA medication itself, estimated 

to be reimbursed at $6,400 by Medicare in 2014. Despite the potential for MSUs to charge 

for their advanced services, a recent survey of American MSU programs found that all but 

one MSU program reported their overall financial performance as “negative.” Of the 15 

MSU programs that responded with their billing practices, 53% reported billing for the CT 

scan, 53% for telemedicine, 47% for emergency ambulance transport, 21% for the tPA 

medication, 5% for critical care services, and 5% for laboratory services; however, 

collections were poor. As a result, 100% of the MSU programs reported that they rely on 

grants, philanthropy, and/or institutional support to financially sustain their MSU program. 

The two MSU programs in California do not currently appear to bill for their services — 

initial capital costs and ongoing operations are funded by private philanthropy and 

county/municipal grants.  

 

Stroke and MSU Disparities. Stroke prevalence and incidence is higher among older adults. 

In California, stroke incidence is highest among multiracial and African American adults and 

is lowest in Asians. Age-adjusted, per-capita stroke hospitalization and mortality are both 

approximately 50% greater among African Americans than Californians overall. Stroke 

frequency is similar among Californians of all education and income levels. Some of these 

racial/ethnic disparities may be partially explained by predisposing medical risk factors and 

stroke symptom awareness. Racial/ethnic minorities are also less likely to utilize 911 and 

EMS, suggesting that they may be disproportionately underserved by MSUs. Furthermore, 

MSUs are typically located in dense urban areas, which are usually served by comprehensive 

stroke centers in relatively close proximity. Though rural residence is associated with 

increased stroke incidence and mortality, rural areas are often distant from stroke centers. 

While some MSUs cover suburban areas, no MSUs in the United States and one MSU in 

Canada are known to provide coverage in rural areas.  

 

a) CHBRP analysis. AB 1996 (Thomson), Chapter 795, Statutes of 2002, requests the 

University of California to assess legislation proposing a mandated benefit or service and 

prepare a written analysis with relevant data on the medical, economic, and public health 

impacts of proposed health plan and health insurance benefit mandate legislation. 
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CHBRP was created in response to AB 1996. SB 125 (Hernandez), Chapter 9, Statutes of 

2015, added an impact assessment on EHBs, and legislation that impacts health insurance 

benefit designs, cost sharing, premiums, and other health insurance topics. CHBRP 

reviewed AB 1254 (Gipson of 2021, which is similar to the introduced version of this 

bill. It should be noted that this bill was recently amended to delete the health insurance 

mandate provisions of this bill. CHBRP states the following in its analysis of AB 1254:  

i) Policy context. California’s 33 LEMSAs exercise most direct authority over the day-

to-day operation of the state’s EMS. LEMSAs set the maximum cost of ambulance 

transportation. The two LEMSAs with current MSU operations (Los Angeles County 

and San Mateo County) include policies that specify how MSUs operate within the 

local EMS delivery system. 

ii) Impact on expenditures. CHBRP estimates no measurable fiscal impact or expected 

utilization increase due to this bill in the short term. CHBRP notes that: (1) the 

availability of MSUs in California will likely remain low; and, (2) existing MSUs 

have been largely reliant on grants and philanthropy. Even with the passage of this 

bill, their ability to recover costs may be constrained by the fee schedules set at the 

local level for EGMT. In addition, the population affected (mostly under age 65 

years) has a low stoke incidence rate; therefore, CHBRP expects very low utilization 

over the long term even if MSUs were to increase. CHBRP considered the current use 

of MSUs with the understanding that of the 20 presently in the United States, few if 

any, presently bill commercial insurers. Medicare provides limited coverage for 

MSUs beyond the normal reimbursement for EGMT (under the telehealth benefit) 

and 66% of stroke hospitalizations occur in people over the age of 65. Presently, there 

are about 20 MSUs operating in the United States. CHBRP is aware of two MSUs 

currently in operation in California. The costs following enactment of this bill are a 

function of the increased supply and increased use of MSUs for non-Medicare stroke 

patients. CHBRP believes the increased supply of MSUs will be constrained by their 

initial investment and operating costs in relation to the reimbursement rate. Estimates 

of initial costs for MSUs are approximately $1 million each. Annual operating costs 

for each MSU are approximately $500,000 to $1.2 million. Limited reimbursement 

rates (with the likely finite number of eligible stroke patients) appear unlikely to 

cover the expected annual financial costs. For example, if emergency transport rates, 

controlled by each county in California, were similar to those for usual emergency 

transport rates, an MSU would not cover its costs. With current Medicare 

reimbursement, there are only a couple of MSUs in California. It seems unlikely that 

new reimbursement will be high enough to make investing in new MSUs attractive 

for the additional 34% of stroke patients (the non-Medicare stroke population). There 

may be other reasons to invest in more MSU capacity (e.g., a healthcare system might 

use it for advertising or as a loss leader), but this suggests modest investments in the 

supply of MSUs, congruent with no estimated impact on utilization or overall costs. 

Assuming a modest increase in the availability of MSUs due to the coverage 

requirement in this bill, there is significant uncertainty about the cost impact. This is 

because the population affected by an increase in MSUs (if there is one at all) will 

also be small. The number of patients affected will be small because most strokes do 

not occur in the population covered by this bill. Approximately two out of every three 

patients having a stroke will be covered by Medicare; leaving roughly a third of 

stroke patients who are not Medicare beneficiaries. Of these (third of all California 

stroke patients), a smaller proportion of them are covered by health plans and policies 

subject to the mandate. About 16,000 Californians under age 65 years with state-
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regulated health plans are likely to have a stroke each year outside of a hospital, but 

nearly half of adults diagnosed with stroke at an emergency department arrived via 

ambulance. This suggests about 8,000 people who might potentially utilize MSUs if 

they existed. However, many of these individuals may live in areas not served by 

MSUs since MSUs are typically located near high-technology medical centers in 

large cities. Assuming 10% of the 8,000 live in an area serviced by new MSUs and 

10% of the time an MSU is available and sent when and where it is needed, CHBRP 

estimates that there could be an estimated 80 potential patients in state-regulated 

plans or policies in which to consider a potential impact on utilization and overall 

costs.  

 

3) SUPPORT. The Los Angeles County Board of Supervisors, sponsor of this bill, writes that 

throughout the United States, it is estimated that someone experiences a stroke every 40 

seconds and providing care within the first hour can save a person’s life. Strokes are the fifth 

leading cause of death in the nation and can contribute to long-term disability and reduce an 

individual’s quality of life. MSUs are specially equipped ambulances that provide the care 

traditionally given in hospital emergency departments, and have built-in mobile CT scanners, 

point-of-care lab tests, and provide stroke medications. The MSU Care Team consists of a 

physician, often a neurologist specializing in stroke care, a critical care nurse, and a 

paramedic. There are an estimated 20 MSUs in the United States, and only two in California. 

UCLA Health is the first medical system in the Western United States to operate an MSU. 

When an individual within the MSU’s response area calls 911 about a stroke, or with stroke-

like symptoms, the MSU is immediately dispatched. Once treatment has been administered, 

the patient is transported to the emergency department with an approved stroke center for 

further care. The Los Angeles County MSU operates with support from UCLA Medical 

Center, philanthropic grants, private donations, and funding from Los Angeles County. 

MSUs provide lifesaving, cost effective care but face financial challenges because health 

insurance plans provide limited or no reimbursement, though reimbursement would be 

provided if the patient were directly transported to a hospital ED. Further, the specialized 

treatment stroke victims receive in the field may even reduce their hospitalization stay as 

well as the need for additional care, such as in a skilled nursing facility, thereby resulting in 

reduced costs to health plans.  

4) RELATED LEGISLATION. AB 2709 (Boerner-Horvath) requires a health plan contract or 

a health insurance policy issued, amended, or renewed on or after January 1, 2023, to require 

an enrollee or insured who receives covered services from a noncontracting ground 

ambulance provider to pay no more than the same cost-sharing amount that the enrollee or 

insured would pay for the same covered services received from a contracting ground 

ambulance provider, and prohibits the noncontracting ground ambulance provider from 

billing or sending to collections a higher amount. Requires the plan or insurer to reimburse a 

noncontracting ground ambulance provider the greater of the average contracted rate or 

125% of the Medicare reimbursement rate for those services, as specified. AB 2709 is 

pending in Assembly Health Committee.  

5) PREVIOUS LEGISLATION.  

a) AB 1254 (Gipson) of 2021 was substantially similar to this bill and was not heard in 

Assembly Health Committee at the request of the author.  
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b) AB 651 (Grayson), Chapter 357, Statutes of 2019, requires a health plan contract or a 

health insurance policy issued, amended, or renewed on or after January 1, 2020, to 

provide that if an enrollee, insured, or subscriber, as applicable, receives covered services 

from a noncontracting air ambulance provider, the enrollee, insured, or subscriber shall 

pay no more than the same cost sharing that the enrollee, insured, or subscriber would 

pay for the same covered services received from a contracting air ambulance provider, 

referred to as the in-network cost-sharing amount. Specifies that an enrollee, subscriber, 

or insured would not owe the noncontracting provider more than the in-network cost-

sharing amount for services subject to the bill, as specified.  

c) AB 72 (Bonta), Chapter , Statutes of 2016, establishes a payment rate, which is the 

greater of the average of a health plan or health insurer’s contracted rate, as specified, or 

125% of the amount Medicare reimburses for the same or similar services; and an 

independent dispute resolution process for claims and claim disputes related to covered 

services provided at a contracted health facility by a non-contracting individual health 

care professional for health plan contracts and health policies issued, amended, or 

renewed on or after July 1, 2017. Limits enrollee and insured cost sharing for these 

covered services to no more than the cost sharing required had the services been provided 

by a contracting health professional.  

6) POLICY COMMENT. The current version of this bill places the MSU definition under the 

licensing codes of DPH. According to CHBRP, MSUs provide emergency treatment, 

imaging, and transportation for patients who may be suffering from a stroke. An MSU is a 

special type of ambulance that houses an onboard CT scanner and has the ability to 

administer intravenous tPA for ischemic stroke thrombolysis. The author and the sponsors 

have engaged both DPH and EMSA for technical assistance to determine the appropriate 

regulatory placement in order to bill for these services. At this time, the impact of this bill’s 

provisions are unknown.  

REGISTERED SUPPORT / OPPOSITION: 

Support 

Los Angeles County (sponsor) 

American Heart Association 

California Hospital Association 

Opposition 

None on file. 

Analysis Prepared by: Kristene Mapile / HEALTH / (916) 319-2097 


